
croup Ann
,t ) Pneumonia &alvo

Rev. W. II. Reddish will
preach a special Thanksgiving
sermon to the Gastonia CouncilWANTS. The. Family Safe-Guar-d. 25c, 60c. fl.OQ. Itelieves CroupNo. C8 oud CUV Council No, 52

In so m toots. Aborts mcumonla la boar. Baa-in- a wrt aa ass
MUrd, CrlnJ to tm wto. . aoM by all Amttlma ot 10. tOtU4 bjr

L. Liihardson, hrf. Cainw Crsslore M. C
Junior Order United American
Mechanics in the First Baptist

Needs Oalrkly
Set. iiuUklGAZETTE BUILDING lor rent

1st. Apply to W. F.
Marshall, Box D. Raleigh." 2Gc2.' church Sunday evening at 7

o'clock. All the members of I

COR SALE, Good work BURKE WINS MS CASE. out :'.' ;those councils are requested tor ApdIv to R. O. JIow. R.
--mare.
F. D.
N26p be present. -

C.No. 3. Uastonia, N.

COR RENT-He- ath store building Dr. Mitns (0 Spcalu 'a on Main street near First Nation
al Bank, . Gastonia insurance &

Court Says J, L Darke Is Tress
" arer e! Bessemer City Cast

Appealed to Supreme Court
' Indictment' Against John A

: Smith Quashed and Stale Ap

Supt: P. P. Hall of the county
schools has been exceedingly

.A a a 5 f m
Realty Co. ; tf. ;

PRICED T.O 'MEN QUICKLY '

$5.00 Men's Siiiis to be Sold Tit Big Sacrifice ; ". ;;

$4.98 At This Extremely Low Price S4.98
We are offering good wool suits worth considerably! more money than price '

asked. Nearly every size. , .
,

SALE-T- wo chair barber shop. onunaic in securing w..lia wmFR good business in town of Mims, of the. chair of English

Robert Shannon, larceny, six
months on the roads, -

Son Jackson, gambling1, judg-
ment suspended on payment of
COStS. ' '.iA'.;v

Major, Vance, gambling, judg-
ment suspended on payment of
costs. tj f .; :;..
' John Brandon, carrying con-
cealed weapons, fined $20' and
required to appear at each term
of court for twelve months' and
show good behavior.

Frank . .Mclntire, retailing,
nolle prossed with leave.

60O. Present owner going West.
Address LocklBox.Sl Stanley N. C.

peals Sheehsn Gets Eighteen
Months Criminal Docket
Nearlnf Completion. .

I HAVE consolidated ray meat mar- -'

ket. known as the McLean mar
j iket, with the one in Davis, block

where my customers at the former
place will find me always ready to

literature ot Trinity , College,
Durham, to address the Gaston
County Teachers Association at
its regular monthly meeting for
December to be held at Belmont
on December 7tb. , Dr. Mims is
one of the best-know- n educators
of the South and is also an en
tertaining. speaker.; A full at
tendance of the teachers of the
county is expected. .

', ,
aWMaaBMaBBBaBBBBBBjBMBBaBBaMaaaaipBw j.' '

$7.50 You Will $7.50Be Surprised
serve them in the matter of fresh

Many suits worth $10 and $12.50 in this lotWhen you examine these suits.meats, fish and oysters. Phones 33

One of the most interesting
cases on the criminal docket of
Gaston County Superior Court,
in session at Dallas this week,
was the action entitled State of
North Carclira on relation of J,
L. Burke vs. J. W. M. Jenkins,
in which the plaintiff set up the
claim that he bad been illegally
deposed from office and sought

and 60, Dayia Block.
tf. W. N. Davis! $10 This lot contains greatest value of all $10

Selic Fowler, gambling, judg-
ment suspended on payment of
costs.:-- ! .' , . :.

Bub Rbyne, 1 carrying con
cealed weapons, five months on
the roads. w

COR SALE-O- ur entire stock ofr General Merchandise. All per
sons owing ns are Hereby requested

We have gone through our, entire clothing slock, and all broken lots with
only two or three suits of a kind left have gone into one of these special lots
We will be pleased to have you call and examine them. A splendid oppor-
tunity to get a good suit at a low price.

to come forward and settle at once
I ain't feeling right to-da- y,

Something wrong I must say;
Come to think of it, that's right
, I forgot my Rocky Mountain
7 Tea last night ; -

Adams Drug Co,

as we want to close out out business.
J; Y. Miller & Co. Grier Building,
opposite City Hall. ' N22c4.

to be restored to the same. The
indictment grew out of the action
of the board of , town commis-
sioners of Bessemer City in de- -

?osing Burke, who was elected
regular town election last

May, and putting in . his place

Boys' Suits and OvercoatsVRAIG & WILSON have jmt re--
V ceived two car loads of fine
afrw.1r .nil . ifi.T imn Ii.m 3m ltmi Our business in this department has been very good and we can still show
stables one hundred and twenty five Week o! Prayer.

Bub Rhyne, gambling, judg-
ment suspended . on payment
of cost.

Preston Cox, carrying con-
cealed weapons, fined $5 and
the cost.

Otis Fox, carrying concealed
weapons, fined $5 and costs.

Perry Gunning, retailing, five
months on. the roads.

Sam Wallace, retailing, eight
months on the . roads; three
cases.

, you a splendid line . r '

I
bead o( Horses. Mares and Mules-so- me

extra fine family horsea in the
lot. Come and see them and you can
find what you want there. Prices
right. y - - N29c5. BRING THE BOY

Mr. Jenkins. This action on the
art of the board, it seems, fol-ow- ed

. the payment by Burke,
as treasurer, of an order of the
old board of town commissioners
for $30 after the new board,
elected at the same time as him-
self, had ordered him not to pay
the order. Burke refused to
turn over the books and papers

The Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of Main Street
Methodist church are observing
the week of prayer this week.
Prayer services are to be held
every afternoon during the week
at 3 o'clock in the ladies' parlor
of the church. All the ladies of
the church are cordially invited
to attend these meetings. Yes

FRIDAY, NOV. 25, 1907.

MetGastonia Produce "Market o.l--.: iic
15c.

Frank Parrish, retailing, judg-
ment suspended on payment of
half the cost.

Let Centre, assault with in-

tent to kill, judgment suspend
ed on payment of costs.

Dave and Charles Davidson,
larceny, twelve months on the

.22c

.20c.

.8Sc.

Sens
Frya

ggs
Butter-- .
Onions
Peas
Com r

terday afternoon, instead of the
prayer service, the regular
business meeting was held, this
having been postponed from the

pertaining to bis office to Jen-
kins and instituted action against
the board to recover his, office.
The decision of the court was
that Burke is the legal treasurer
of the town of Bessemer City.
The defendant appealed to the
Supreme Court.

v$2.00.
80c. EES!Sweet Potatoes.. -- 50c

Cabbage.. .150

juonaay previous.

Mayor's Court.
In the Mayor's court Wednes-

day morning there was only one
case. John Smith, for being
drunk and disorderly, was given

Country Hams.

cbaidgang.
Sol Sbives, drunk and dis-

orderly, appealed from mayor's
court at Bessemer City, remand-
ed to mayor's court at Besse-
mer City.

R. A. Sherrill and Charlie
Teague, affray, fined $10 and
costs.

16c
11 1-- 2Country Shoulders.. IyeagetoHomemade Molasses 50 to 55c

Cranberries 15c qt.
Gastonia CottoQ.

- These figures represent the prices
paid to wagons: Nov. 22nd.
Good middling 10 X

Another case which attracted
some attention was that of the
State vs. J. A. Smith, mayor of
Bessemer City, charging bim
with corruption in office, the al-

legation befng that he refused
to remove a case, State vs. H.
N. Garrison, for retailing, which
was before him for trial as mayor,
to another court. When the
case was called for trial couusel

Horace Stacy and Corn Webb,
assault with deadly weapons
nolle prossed with leave. :BJohn Gibson and JimStrict middling 10

his choice of 20 days on the
road or a fine of $50 and the
cost. Failing ' to raise the
amount of the fine, he was sent
to the road. On Thursday, Ed
Wilson, white, from Yorkville,
was bound over to Superior
Court tinder a bond of $50 for
carrying a pistol, and Gus Sex-
ton forfeited a bond of $5 on the
charge of drunk and disorderly.

Special Silk Underskirt and Lace
Curtain Values, for" --Saturday

Middling 9
Cotton See4 18c

Cotton Receipts.
September 950 bales.
October... . 2,046 bales.

for the defense made a motion
that the indictment be quashed
and this motion was sustained by
the court, The State took an
appeal to the Supreme Court.

Both of these cases were
warmly contested by both sides
and quite a good deal of time
was consumed in argument.

SHEEHAN GETS 18 MONTHS.

A False Report.

The Gastonia correspondence
of The CharhMte News of yes-
terday afternoon contained the

assault with deadly weapons, to
pay cost and give bond in the
sum of $100 for their appearance
at the next term of court.

Jim Thomas, alias Jim Lomax,
larceny, five years on the roads,

D. A. Mauney and C. F.
Lineberger. retailing, nolle
prossed with leave.

Judge James L. Webb, of
Shelby, is presiding, he having
exchanged courts with Judge
G. S. Ferguson. Judge Webb
disposes of business with dis-
patch and usually with satisfac-
tion to all concerned. The
criminal docket will doubtless
be finished this afternoon.

TOWN AND COUNTY.

Mr. Henry Adams, of Lowell, is
a business visitor in the city jo-da-

Add the following to your phone
list; B. W. Bingham, 184; J. E.
Crutchfield. 200; B. F. Norris, 27S;

$3.89$3.89 100 Sample .Underskirts
following item which is entirely
false and absolutely,, without
foundation in fact: "Gastoniaj, l,. nenancK, wv; jttugn Long 353

Ed Sheehan, the Gastonia
white man who some weeks ago
shot his wife and cut his throat
in an attempt to commit suicide
at the Clara Mill, was sentenced

banks have a( last followed the
example set by many banks in
this section and they.-to- o. are

In black and colors, value $5.00 and
$6.00 These skirts are this sea-son's-sty- les

and makes, and
are GREAT VALUES

At the opera house Tuesdai
night "A Confederate Spy" or A

Mr. Walter H. Savory, Southern
agent for the Merarenthafer Linotype
Company of New York, was in
tonia on business Wednesday.

Supreme Secretary Samuel S.
Tattersall, of Baltimore, will lecture
in the opera house to-aig- The
Heptasophs cordially invite the pub-
lic to be present and hear him.

Mr. J. M. Davis and son Thomas,
of Catawba Springs, Lincoln county,
were the guests from Monday to
Wednesday of Mr. Davis' father,
Capt. John F. Davis.

oiaier'a ssweetneart" played to a
large audience and the frequent ap

paying for cotton with scrip."
How such a report gained cur-
rency is beyond the comprehen-
sion of the local bankers as The
Gazette learns, after thoroughly
investigating the situation, that
the Gastonia . banks have at no
time even considered the prop-
osition of issuing script either
for payment for cotton or for

to eighteen months on the roads.
Following is a list of the cases

on the criminal docket that bad
been disposed of up to yesterday
afternoon:

R. D. Metcalf, larceny, four
months on the roads.

John Stevenson, carrying con-
cealed weapons, six months on
the roads.

John Stevenson, disturbing re

plause indicated tnat tne production
was pleasing. On Saturday night
the same company will present one
6f the best billa in the line of come-
dy which the opera house patrona
have witnessed, namely "The Dea-
con from New York." The evening's
entertainment will include plots and
incidents from the life of the famous

Mr. Geor&re H. Scherer hereis
from Yorkville for a week or two as ligious worship, judgment sus

any otner purpose, as tola in
The Gazette recently the banks
here have on band more factual $4.98 1 125 Sample Underskirts I $4.98sisting the Walters Brothers in their

Jesse James, the noted outlaw. -
cash than usual and are in splen-
did shape to take care of their
business without resorting to the Thanksgiving In black, $6.00, $7.00

and $.7.50 Values

barber shop. He is a former Gas-tonia- n

and his friends are glad to see' him in Gastonia again.
Mr. W. C. Davis returned to Winsto-

n-Salem yesterday morning to be
with Mrs. Davis, who is at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Benton. Mrs. Davis' condition is re-
ported as steadily improving.

Mr. J. Puett Hoffman, postmas

issuance of scrip. ' Announcement

Commissioners Indicted.
I?

After you

pended on payment of costs,
i Noah Butler, injury to proper-
ty, judgment suspended on pay-
ment Of COftS. i.,; Vf,-- "f

Bob McLurd, assault,-judgmen- t

suspended on payment of
COStS. v..; I

Jim Deaton, assault, judgment
suspended oh payment of costs.

George Stowe, judgment sus-
pended on payment of costs.

Lester Perry, assault, thirty
days on the roads.

Will Gist, attempt to deliver

eaten your tor
key and taters,The grand jury yesterday after

noon returned a bill of indict-
ment against the board of coun

Swallowed your
cider and tipped
all. the waiters SPECIAL BARGAINS IS 1.19SI . 19After

i (
you've tyour Ibolted

ter at Dallas, is confined to his home
by illness. Mr. Hoffman recently
moved into his new and attractive
brick atore house adjoining the
Hoffman House,

The Gazette begs the indulgence
of its readers for the small amount
of reading matter in 'a - issue.
An unusual amount of job printing
rendera it is impossible to issue - a
large supplement and consequentlyit
is impossible for us to get eyery- -

mince
soup

0
whiskey, nolle prossed. '

J. W. Sistare, carrying con-
cealed weapons, finded $10 and
the costs. 1 .

" ,
T. Roby Sides, assault, judg-

ment suspended on payment of
costs.' : i ?' i
"'Herbert Friday. Fred Farrar.

100 pairs lace curtains, full width, 35

yards long, neat floral designs
$1.50i $2.06,fand $i2t25 Values1 s

iiiing in our iimiieu space. -.

ty commissioners charging them
with failure to comply with the
recommendation of the grand
jury made at the September
term of court that a new court
house be built..1 It is under-
stood that the case will be called
for .trial t at the next term of
Superior Court. The board is
composed of Mr. A, R. Anders,
of Gastonia; Dr. Q G Falls; of
Kings Mountain; Mr. N. B.
Kendrick, of , Cherry ville; Mr.

Rev. J. C. Harmon, the newly
appointed pastor of West End and
Franklin Avenue Methodist churches
arrived last night and will be here
for a few days making preparation

!for entering upon his work. He will
return to make his home here per--

Step 'round to
our? studio - for
your Thanksgiving

group,.
And we will le

there to serve yon

with ear best skill at

i modest price. Tem-

pest or sunshine will

mike oo difference,

we're ssed to dark
'days ..

';

Phone 147

J. I. GREEN

Robert Hoffman, Ode Dellinger
and Tress Robinson, gambling,
judgment suspended on pay-
ment of costs.

A. G, Lingerfelt, gambling,
fine and cost $20. . '.

Arch Friday, gambling, five
months, in jail with power to
county : commissioners to hire

maniiy next weeic.
Mr. Lucius J. Holland, of

field, W. Va., is on a short visit to
his old home at Dallas, being the

See
Window

Display

John ;F. Xeepeir, 4f Belmont,
and Mr. R. s& Davenport, of
Mount Holly. ? ? M

Window

Display
'

.i . . - - f, V

0 Retail Department
guest there of his mother, Mrs.
Julia Courts Holland. He came
last week and will return to West
Virginia in a few days. Mr. Hoi-lan-

is a prominent attorney of
Bluefield.' He comes home every
fall to visit his mother and other' relatives and hia many friends are
glad to see him.

Sale Confirmed.
3C3C Ifc, watai.2LThe - sale of the Whetstone

Cotton Mill has been confirmed
by Superior Court now in ses OF SUMMONS..' HOTICt
sion. Arrangements have been

North Carolina. Snperior Court.made by the purchasers to put
this mill into operation at a very

which is fully described in the petition
now on file in the office of the Clerk of the
Saperior Court of Gaston County. North
Carolina, and in which said defendants
have aa interest; and aaid defendants will
lurther take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Saperior Court of Gaston County, at the
court house in th town of Dallas, North

MIsss En sley Hall . Dead. . V
Miss Ensley Hall, daughter

" of Mr. and Mrs. M, J. Hall,
died at 5 o'clock yesterday after early, elate. . .

Mr. J. ' D. Ledford and family

GaaUm County. I , Before lot ciera.
Ida KozseUe tod W.B. Rat- -

ledge, administrator of the es- -

Utt ol Ba Hoke, deceaacd,
a. 4 ;

Blisa Hall and her hnjband. I
Joe , Hall. Irene Sprinca and
her husband. Henry Springa.
Omey Berry and her huaband.. ,

' Berry. Losiaa McKane aad '
"her haabaBd, Albert McKane.

Carolina, on the jt r ,

22sd day of December, 1907,

WEDDING PRESENTS
; : FOR

FALL BRIDES
I ..The demand for handsome Cut Glass and dainty STERL-
ING SILVER Is growing larger with every season. .

t
We have A striking line of these" goods and invite your' In-

spection. . r . . ;,
We also have a ; complete, line of Hand Painted Chinar

Bric-- a Brac and Art Goods, which will make an Elegant
Present for the Fall Bride.

noon at her borne at the Avon
Mill. The funeral services wte
held to-da- v, conducted by Ruv.
John Hall, followed by inter-
ment in Shiloh Cemetery.

nave moved irom iawndaie to uas-toni- a,

and will make their home
here. ,

and answer or demur to the rerified petition
which is now on file therein or the relief

i ORGANS WON PRIZE.: ;
Blfh Point . feeplsl Proud !

Showint."
Special to Charlotte Obsenrer.

"
,

'

High Point. Nov 6. The
High Point organs took first
price at the Yadkin Valley Fair
at Salisbury last week.. This is
especially complimentary when
it is known that they; were in
competition with five of the
largest factories in ttft United
States." Mr. W. G. Shipman,
the able secretary and treasurer
of the High Point Piano and
Organ Company, is doiz? a
splendid bnsiness, besiaici wiih
a small business a few years t )
until. now tbe coapany t!. i

aemaaded in aaid petition will be granted.
This the 20th. day of November. 1907NOTICE.
D13c4w

All persona are hereby warned not Clerk Superior Court Gaston County.--.ol
Lizzie McCarthero aad her
btubafid. William IfeCartbern.' .
Saaa Shrae.- - Ed Johnson. afayZ
Johnson, Charlie Jekiiti, 1to trespass on the lands of of the un-

dersigned: either bv fauntinr. fish
LDMINISTRAT08S NOTICE.ing, felling timber, walking:, driving.

or nding; exeept by the regular
Ceorce Johnaoa aad Ethel
Johnson. Clara Martin. Sadie
Martin. Martin, Martin,
Ephraini Martin, - Johnaoa.
"The defendants. Irene Sprinca and herJ. R. Shannon. E. W. Carson J

Haying oualified aa administrators of F.
8. Baker, deceased, late of Gaston County.
North Csrolins. this is to notify all persona
having claims strains the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the nadersigaed
on or before the i ,..t- . .

? firsl Ui si Kerstassr. 1903. '

Charlie Pearson. J. M. Blackwood. husband. Henry Sptinga. Omey Berry and
her husband. Berry. Sam Kara. Oaa
Hoke. John Hoke. Utsia McCartbem. and

A. M. Whitesides. W. D. AnthonT.

Pocahontas Perfume -
' V i will be .

"AIT the rage" i
at the . ..

' .' ,

Jamestown Exposition.
Have you tried k? ' -

For Sale by ;

FROST TORJJENCB A CO.

C. V. Sarvis.John Sarvis. Charlie
Boyd. John Hawkins - Mrs. Marv 300 organs a month.her husband. William McCartbera. will

take notice that an action entitled aa
abore haa been commenced in the Saperior or this notice will bo plead ia bar of their

t--or Dale fcyCrawford, h, T. Morrow, Thomas
Dilling, J.B. Carson. W L. White-- Aad all persons Indebted to said

Court ol Gaston County. North Carolina.
sides. J. L. WTiiteaidea. K. T nvia for the purpose of selliue for partition estate are hereby requested to make imme-

diate payment. This the 25th day of Oc-

tober. J907. t- -- .

. .Torrence-Morri- s Co. -
Leading Jewelers A, Opticians

t

Expert Repairing H ' Artistic Engraving

n MM ' among the plaintiff and defendants, thatj.r. inomas. Conner rearson. S.
certain tract ot land situated ta SotrfflWr Bradley, J. R. Carson, E. A.

Morrow., J. J. Gamble.- - S. A. Lewi. w and Admisiatrtlors.
tm P. Baxsa.

CsapbeU aad McMillan. Attorneys.
I3c6tr

Point Township. Gaston County; North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of M. H.
Shyse, Fred Arm strong and others,
taming about IS acres more or seas, and

j. r. opencer,-n- . u. llanna and J.u. iianna.- - r N26p.


